FEBRUARY 21, 2016
SECOND SUNDAY OF LENT
MASS INTENTIONS – BUCHANAN LOCATION
th
Saturday, February 20
7:30 P.M.
st
Sunday, February 21
8:45 A.M. Brian Cavaliere
11:30 A.M. Bridget Feely
1:30 P.M.
nd
Monday, February 22
8:00 A.M. Bridget Feely
rd
Tuesday, February 23
8:00 A.M. Patrick Hughes
th
Wednesday, February 24
8:00 A.M. Rudolph Reinhold
th
Thursday, February 25
8:00 A.M. Evelyn Greene & Dec’d Family Members
th
Friday, February 26
8:00 A.M. Michael & Anne Lynch/Nora Lynch
th
Saturday, February 27
8:00 A.M. Evelyn Greene & Dec’d Family Members
7:30 P.M. Dorancy Gonzalez
th
Sunday, February 28
8:45 A.M. People of the Parish
11:30 A.M. Arthur Simeoni
1:30 P.M.
ALTAR SERVER ASSIGNMENTS
th

Saturday, February 20
5:00 P.M. Joseph Redmond
7:30 P.M. Lilibeth & Erick Villa, Kimberly Llapa
st
Sunday, February 21
8:45 A.M. Gabriella Quist, Emily Stout & Michael Pio
11:30 A.M. Veronica & Matthew Paolucci
1:30 P.M. Geovani Pesantez, Caitlin & Caroline Coronel
th
Saturday, February 27
5:00 P.M. Lisa Pasquale
7:30 P.M. Lilana, Melaniey & Arlene Gordillo
th
Sunday, February 28
8:45 A.M. Christopher Boonstra, Tony Mills &
Elijah Negron
11:30 A.M. Christa & Ava DeCaprio
1:30 P.M. Belinda Chillogalli, Kevin & Kenny Pasato

The second collection this week is for UTILITY AND
ENERGY COSTS.
2015 CONTRIBUTION STATEMENTS
If you would like to receive a letter attesting to the total
amount of weekly contributions received from you during
2015, please call the Rectory. REMINDER: In order for
us to keep track of your weekly contributions, you must
use the envelope system and write the amount on the
envelope. If you are not on the envelope system but
would like to sign up, please call the Rectory.
St. Patrick’s Day Fundraising Dinner
Please join us for a St. Patrick’s Day Corned Beef and
Cabbage Dinner on Sunday, March 13 at 4:00pm at the
Mt. Carmel Banquet Room in Verplanck. The cost is
$15 for adults, $10 for children ages 10 to 15 and $5 for
children under 10. Registration forms can be found at
the entrances to the Church. Please call Mary Jane at
737-8025 for more information

MASS INTENTIONS – VERPLANCK LOCATION
th
Saturday, February 20
5:00 P.M. Maude Dahlke
st
Sunday, February 21
10:15 A.M. People of the Parish
nd
Monday, February 22
9:00 A.M. Lucy Margiotta
rd
Tuesday, February 23
9:00 A.M. Genevieve Hemsing
th
Wednesday, February 24
9:00 A.M. Evelyn Greene & Dec’d Family Members
th
Thursday, February 25
9:00 A.M. Ernest & Mary Cavallo
th
Saturday, February 27
5:00 P.M. Billy Sellick
th
Sunday, February 28
10:15 A.M. Lucy Margiotta
BAPTISMS: Celebrated on the first Sunday of the month at
12:30 or 3:00 pm. Parents should call the rectory at least four
weeks in advance, and must attend instructions which are held
oEvn the third Thursday of the month. Church Law requires
that only Catholics in good standing are eligible to be
Godparents. No Baptisms will be scheduled during Lent.
ANNOINTING OF THE SICK: We offer this sacrament to those
who are seriously ill, at home or in the hospital. We urge you to
contact the Rectory before someone goes to the hospital for an
operation. (A priest may not be available later.)
MINISTRY OF THE SICK: Holy Communion will be brought to
the sick, upon request. The bedridden or chronically ill can be
placed on the “Eucharistic Ministers” Visitation Schedule.
WEDDINGS: Engaged couple must make arrangements, in
person, with a priest at the Rectory, at least six months in
advance.
PARISH MEMBERSHIP: We welcome all new members to our
parish. Please register at the Rectory by phone or in person.
Registration forms are available at the entrances to the
Churches. Also, please notify the Rectory if your address has
changed or if you would like to be added to the weekly
envelope system.

THRIFT SHOP NEWS
Just as a reminder, the thrift shop at our Verplanck
location is open for business once again. Donations of
new and gently used items such as household items,
lamps, small appliances, art, china, glasses, clothing,
etc. are always needed. Shop hours are Wednesday and
Saturday from 9:30am to 12:30pm. Please call the
Verplanck rectory for more info.
Please Help Create New Vestments
We are looking to purchase fabric to create new
vestments for the liturgical season. You can memorialize
a loved one by making a donation towards the purchase
of the fabric. A label will be attached to the vestment with
the person’s name. We are also in need of talented
sewers to help with the creation of the new vestments. If
you would like to make a donation or volunteer to help
out, please contact us at 914-737-1046.

WEEKLY FOCUS
IF WE WANT TO BE TRANSFORMED BY CHRIST, WE
MUST BE WILLING TO PAY THE PRICE.
We live in a time when excellence and perfection are much
sought after when it comes to the things of this world, but can
be ignored when it comes to our spiritual lives. For example, it
is a great American goal to have a perfect body. But how many
of those physically gorgeous people do you see every day?
The pursuit of perfection is likewise true with regard to our
intellectual faculties. Getting an excellent education is quite
laudable. Academic achievement comes at a high cost. But
what of moral perfection – moral excellence? If our humanity is
to be transfigured, and if Christ’s transfiguration is an icon of
that goal, then what do we need to do? We find a great deal of
conflict in this area. What sort of values are presented to our
children? What images are put in front of their eyes? We are
surrounded by people who seem to lack a moral compass.
Consider the main characters in today’s Gospel account of the
Transfiguration. Moses was engaged in a tremendous struggle
to free his people from a pleasure principle. God brought them
out of slavery in Egypt and gave them freedom. But they didn’t
want to carry the weight of freedom with all its burdensome
moral choices. So they rebelled and wanted to return to the
fleshpots of Egypt. They would have to live in slavery, but at
least they would be more comfortable than they were out there
in the desert. The freedom and life God wanted to give them
was simply too costly, they felt. Self-sacrifice and discipline are
the price we pay for creativity, personal growth and
transformation. The greatest of our artists, poets, musicians
and moral leaders give testimony to that fact. We increase our
intellectual capacities only through self-sacrifice – times of
study and difficult exams. Should we expect otherwise when it
comes to moral and spiritual growth? Yet, we treat morality as
if it should come naturally. And if acting morally causes us
great discomfort, embarrassment or even pain? Well, we
sometimes opt for a quick fix that doesn’t cost us anything
when it comes to time and commitment of our energy As we
move through Lent toward Easter, have courage. Make the
hard decisions. Move away from merely being comfortable and
embrace the cost of discipleship. There will, of course, be
many Herods and Pilates to judge you and mock you. But, if
you are in Christ, then you must live his life and enter into the
cost of growth, transformation and transcendence. History
shows us that this upward climb is the only way to achieve
nobility, beauty and God-likeness. It all depends upon what we
really want, and the price we are willing to pay for it.
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BIBLE VERSE OF THE WEEK
Isaiah 40:30-31 Though young men faint and grow
weary, and youths stagger and fall, they that hope in the
Lord, will renew their strength, they will soar on eagles’
wings; they will run and not grow weary, walk and not
grow faint.
Reflection: It is important for us to keep in mind the
challenges that the youth of our parish face today,
especially with peer pressure and the advent of social
media. Through social media, they are exposed to many
poor role models. Also, for some youths, they believe
their self-worth is based on how popular they are on
social media. However, despite the number of likes they
get, they often still feel very alone. Although they are
young and will make mistakes, youths of today need
guidance and support from their family and community to
stay on the right path and put their faith in the Lord.

ST. CHRISTOPHER/ST. PATRICK CHURCH
PARISHIONERS’ COLLECTIONS AND
OTHER REVENUE
FISCAL YEAR ENDING AUGUST 31, 2016
Buchanan Location
Regular Collections:
Special Collections:
Other Revenue:
TOTAL

02/14/16
$ 3,953
360
1,470
$ 5,783

Verplanck Location
Regular Collections:
Special Collections:
Other Revenue:
TOTAL

02/14/16
$ 1,367
372
858
$ 2,597

Y/T/D
$ 119,412
6,933
97,897
$ 224,242

26 WEEK CLUB
The winner for Week 12 is #328–Marilyn Tropiano.
Seller is Vinnie Tropiano.
PLEASE PRAY FOR
THE SICK OF OUR PARISH**
James Boddie, Helen Burress, Rev. Robert Dahlke,
Margaret Hesselgrave, Collin Lent, Ed Lent, Eddie Lent,
Beverly Lewis, Roy Mackey, Sheila Dahlke Moore, Paul
Rederer, Tucker See
**Names on the sick list will be included for 4 weeks unless the
family contacts the Rectory to request an additional 4 weeks.

FINANCIAL WRONGDOING HOTLINE
The Archdiocese of New York takes the stewardship of your
donations and its resources seriously. If you have knowledge
of financial misconduct or suspect that it might be occurring,
please report your concerns via a toll free hotline at 877-8200541 or on the internet at www.reportlineweb.com/ADNY.
Both are available 24 hours per day.

Maryknoll Sisters Benefit Concert
On Sunday, March 6 at 3:00pm there will be a benefit
concert, “Music for the World”, at the Maryknoll Sisters
Center in Ossining, NY. Proceeds will support the
Maryknoll Sisters Global Mission Outreach. Tickets
are $25 each and can be purchased at
www.maryknollsisters.org/concert16 or at the door the
day of the event.
SETON PARISH MISSION:
LIVING AS CHRISTIANS IN TODAY’S WORLD
Al Barbarino, a Lay Franciscan and Knight of Columbus,
will present a Lenten Mission on Sunday, February 21 at
4:00pm and Monday and Tuesday, February 22 and 23,
at 7:00pm at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Parish in Shrub
Oak, NY. Please call 914-528-3547 for more info.
CARDINAL’S ANNUAL STEWARDSHIP APPEAL
Next weekend is our Commitment Weekend for the 2016
Cardinal’s Annual Stewardship Appeal. At all Masses, you will
have an opportunity to make your pledge to the Appeal. Please
visit www.cardinalsappeal.org to find out more information or to
make an on-line gift today.

PARROQUIA DE SAN CHRISTOPHER
Saint Christopher’s Church founded in 1929
3094 Albany Post Road. Buchanan, NY,10511
Telf. 914) 737-1046 Fax (914) 737-9320
Sanchristopherenespanol@gmail.com
Horario de Atención en Español:
Lunes, Martes, Jueves, Viernes 5:00pm- 7:30pm

SEGUNDO DOMINGO DE CUARESMA
La transfiguración de Jesús ocurre en medio de
vaticinios siniestros de pasión y crucifixión. Así y
todo, Dios transfigura el temor y la matanza en fe y
alianza: la tierra prometida de Abram con
innumerables descendientes; el “éxodo”, el
sufrimiento y la muerte de Jesús, que logra la
salvación y liberación de toda la humanidad.
Sólo Lucas hace notar que la transfiguración de
Jesús ocurrió cuando Jesús “subió a un monte para
hacer oración”. Al promulgar este Año Jubilar de la
Misericordia, el Papa Francisco declara que ese
silencio orante es necesario para poder contemplar
la misericordia de Dios hacia nosotros y para
compartir con los demás la misericordia del éxodo de
Jesús. Sólo Lucas reporta que “de la nube salió una
voz” que identificaba a Jesús como el “escogido”,
haciendo así eco de la identificación de Isaías del
siervo sufriente de Dios como el “escogido”.
Invocando a Isaías, el Papa Francisco ve la oración,
el ayuno y la limosna de Cuaresma como prácticas
que pueden transfigurar el mundo si los cristianos
hicieran del desafío de Isaías su experiencia de vida,
a semejanza del éxodo vivificador de Jesús:
“soltando las cadenas injustas dejando libres a los
oprimidos compartiendo tu pan con el hambriento,
hospedando a los pobres sin techo; proporcionando
ropas al desnudo sin desatenderte de tus
semejantes desatando las correas del yugo, dejando
de acusar con el dedo y de pronunciar palabras
ofensivas. Entonces brillará tu luz en las tinieblas
serás como un huerto bien regado, como un
manantial cuyas aguas no se agotan”.
EXPOSICION Y ADORACION CON EL SANTISIMO
SACRAMENTO
JUEVES 3 DE MARZO
El Grupo de Oración les invita a
la EXPOSICION Y ADORACION
AL SANTISIMO SACRAMENTO el
jueves 3 de marzo a las 7:30 pm.
En la capilla. Los esperamos.
CARTAS DE CONTRIBUCION DEL 2015
Si le gustaría recibir su carta de contribución del
2015, por favor llame a la rectoría y solicítela. Para
que nosotros mantengamos un registro de sus
donaciones semanales, Ud. debe participar en el
Sistema de sobres semanales y escribir en su sobre
la cantidad que Ud. esta donando cada semana.

ESTADO FINANCIERO DE LA PARROQUIA DE SAN
CHRISTOPHER/ SAN PATRICIO Y OTROS INGRESOS
9/1/15-8/31/2016

Iglesia de Buchanan
Colectas Semanales:
Colectas Regulares
Colectas Especial
Otras Colectas
TOTAL:

2/14/16
$ 3,953
360
1,470
$ 5,783

Iglesia de Verplanck
Colectas Semanales:
Colectas Regulares
Colectas Especial
Otras Colectas
TOTAL:

2/14/16
$ 1,367
372
858
$ 2,597

Y/T/D
$119,412
6,933
97,897
$224,242

SACRAMENTOS
CONFESIONES: Se realizan los primeros y los
últimos sábados del mes antes de la Misa de las
7:30 pm.
BAUTIZOS: Se celebran los últimos sábados del
mes a las 3pm o durante las misas de español. Si
desea realizar el Bautizo en otra fecha diferente se lo
puede hacer con permiso del Pastor dependiendo la
situación.
Padres y Padrinos deben recibir una preparación
bautismal a las 7pm los primeros jueves del mes. No
se realizan bautizos durante cuaresma ni adviento.
Reservar la fecha con 6 semanas de anticipación.
BODAS: Deben reservar con 6 meses
anticipación. Lo deben hacer en la rectoría.

de

QUINCEAÑERAS: Deben reservar en la rectoría por
lo menos con tres meses de anticipación.
REGISTRACION DE FELIGRESES
Les damos la Bienvenida a nuestros hermanos que
nos visitan por primera vez y les invitamos a que se
registren en la parroquia y que participen del sistema
de sobres semanales. Puede hacerlo con los ujieres
o en la rectoría. Por favor tome unos minutos y
regístrese ya que de esa manera Ud. estará activo
en la parroquia y tendrá muchos beneficios.
Sus beneficios son tener una Carta de Referencia
para Inmigración, certificado para Padrinos, o
cualquier otro caso estatal o federal

